Inhibition of PC-3 prostate cancer cell growth in vitro using both antisense oligonucleotides and taxol.
Antisense oligonucleotides (oligos) directed against mRNA-encoding transforming growth factor-alpha (TGF-alpha) and the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) have demonstrated in vitro and in vivo efficacy against prostate cancer tumor models. However, many therapeutic agents have increased effectiveness when given in combination with other more established agents. We evaluated the effectiveness of two oligos (3.32 and 6.64 microM/L) known to have significant activity against the PC-3 prostate cell line in combination therapy with the chemotherapeutic agent paclitaxel (Taxol) (2.5 and 5.0 nm). Therapy was evaluated when oligos and Taxol were administered either as (1) single agents, (2) simultaneously in a combined therapy, or (3) sequentially, a form of combination therapy with both agents being administered in a series. We found that when either of the two oligos were given simultaneously with Taxol, no synergistic activity was noted. However, when sequentially administered in a series 1 d apart, a pretreatment with the antisense directed against TGF-alpha (6.64 microM/L) followed by Taxol (5 nm) had significantly greater activity than these agents similarly administered in the reverse order or simultaneously.>